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Febr uary 27 , 1970 
Mi as Lucille Jolly 
Admi nistrati u6 Director 
Texarkana Regional Mental Health-Men t al Retardatio n Canter 
416 West 9th Street 
Texarkana, Texas 75501 
Dear Miss Jolly: 
mr . Glenn Ort i s · a personal friend of mine . He is a member 
of the Highland ch urch of Chris t where I preach . 
I have followed Mr. Ort's academic preparat~on in p$y olotpgy 
and know of his personal interest in this general field . 
I do net ha ve specific and personal ' infor mati :on . _reg~rding 
his diagnostic .work with _childran, but I do . believe . from a 
close observa t ion and rela t ions h ip with him that ha is 
tempsr3mentally s uited to work with • children, and will handle 
relationships with community agencies with great effective-
ness . 
I think . you will find Mr. Ort the kind of person with whom 
you and ths e ntire communit y can work . 
Sin c erely yo urs, 
John Alle n Chalk~ 
JAC:lc 
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THE TEXARKANA REGIONAL MENTAL HEAL TH - MENTAL 
RETARDAT ION CENTER 
Serving Northeostern Texos ond Sou thwes tern Ar konsa s 
Teleph one 793- 4655 
416 We st 9th Stree t Texo rkano , U.S.A. 755Cll 
SPONSORED BY THE 
GREATER T EXARKANA MENTAL HEALTH A SSOCIATION , INC. 
COO RDINATED WITH 
THE NORTHEAST T EXAS MENT AL HEALTH AND 
M ENTAL RETARDATION BOARD OF T RUSTEES 
Mr. John Alle n Chalk 
809 Byrd Street 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
January 29, 1970 
Mr. Glenn Ort has applied with us for the position of 
Psychologist in our Diagnostic and Evaluation Service for the Mentally 
Retarded. In this position he will have supervision from a Clinical 
Psychologist. He has given your name as a reference source. 
We shall appreciate it if you will provide us with any 
information regarding Mr. Ort's skills and potentialities in several 
areas: (1) Diagnostic work with children , particularly mentally 
retarded; (2) Relationships with communi t y agencies and abilities 
under stress; and (3) Relationships with other disciplines. 
Thank you very much for your cooperation, and we shall be 
interested in hearing from you soon. 
LJ:vh 
Sincerely, 
r7~~ Jtl/4 
itic\ne J/i~ f 
Administrative Director 
A Member of United Woy Crusodes 
and 
Psychiotric Outpat ient Cente rs of Americo 
.., 
